Richland High School Instrumental Music Boosters Mee ng Minutes
January 9, 2018, Richland Public Library
In A endance: Kent McDonald (President), Laurie McDonald, Melissa Glodo, Suzy Higley (Communica ons), Nathan
Higley, Dawn Hughes (Fundraising), Mark and Raelynn Brown, David Husted (Treasurer), Mrs. Husted, Lillybeth Husted
I. CALL TO ORDER
The mee ng was called to order by Kent at 6:31 PM.
II. APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
Minutes from the December mee ng were unavailable, as IMB secretary, Paula Call was ill. Laurie will take minutes for
this mee ng.
III. OFFICERS REPORT
A. Fundraising chairperson, Dawn Hughes showed versions of the coupon card she is working to create. It will be
valid from March 2018 to March 2019. A vote was taken on the size of the card she should take to the printer.
The school district print shop will print and cut them. Mr. Rose gave her some good input and will encourage
students at RHS to sell cards, but can’t require it. She is leaning towards prin ng a green quarter page card for
around $10.
Dawn Hughes is considering organizing a 5k run to raise funds.
It was suggested that we work at the July boat races; Kiwanis hires groups such as ours to help.
It was also suggested that we organize a car wash to raise funds.
B.

Financial report – Robin DeLorenzo was not available with the report, but Kent men oned that $1,000 from
Drums Along the Columbia fundraiser was recently put into our bank account.

IV. GENERAL BUSINESS
●

The winter concerts collected 214 pounds of food which was donated to the Food Bank

●

A few Bomberopoly games were sold at the concerts. Melissa Glodo said that a student from Atomic news
wondered if the DECA store could sell these games. DECA agreed to buy 5 games to sell for $15 each at the store.
They will need an invoice wri en up before this can happen.

●

A vote was taken on whether we should have a Brax cups fundraiser this year. It was recommended to get
Bomber cups made which are sold at $20 for four cups. It will cost $500 for 200 cups or travel mugs. They also
sell travel mugs which are sold at $20 for two mugs with lids.

●

The Valen nes swing dance is coming up on February 14 at the Richland Community Center. The previous
organizer, Deb Dihel, is not available to help but is willing to oﬀer training. In the past this event was co-organized
with Chief Jo middle school. Music students and their families are asked to donate desserts and silent auc on
items (may not have a silent auc on this year). A endees pay admission at the door. This is an event for all ages.
We need to publicize and have help to sell ckets and set up/clean up. Kent will follow up to get more
informa on on what our commitment is.

●

It was proposed to change our IMB mee ngs to the third Tuesday of the month beginning in March.

The mee ng adjourned at 6:55 PM.

